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RiiV. 12. J. M'llCNRV ACCEPTS.

IIo Will Ho the 1'niUii "I SI. Unvld's
Episcopal Church.

l!ov. i:. J. MeMoni), pHHini of the
(liiiec L'pl-eep- 'tl chtlU'h of Oitnl Hond,
Hj . bus net opted the appointment 't

iehdtacon U. Webstoi Coxo, ul Allien.
I'd., to thu pastorship f H'- - D.ivlil'B
Episcopal rhnrcli or West Scranton.
vv. .Mi. Mi Henry adit word to Chiis.

rinor, "circuity of St. David's vcs-ti- v

liimrcl. to that effect Saturday nnd
the ueeeoltiiieo was n.id at lioth hoi--

os of tin- - church jiatcrdnv. Tin'
in w pastor, who suiceeds Rev. M. II.
Mill, resigned, will assume Ills duties
hen on JnuuJiy 1. 1S!)S. His llrst ser-vl- ce

will bo the cclt'liratlnn of Holy
Cuniniinlon on Now Yen's morning fit
C '!U o'clock.

J:i- - Jli. MeHniny preached In St.
lnvlel's church Sunday. Oct. 31, mid a
rail was sent lo Aichdeueon Com- - Nov.
S iisklnt; for Ills uppolntmint to the
upon p.isloi.ilo Tin iiopoclivo pas-f- r

catno to this city awln Tuesday,
Nov. L'O, nnd remained hen until lei
1! In lug a guest of J. W. Hitnncll, of
.1 u kon stieet. Ills puiposo was to
ge over the pastorate und aNo to tiy
to ixiioiiip a losldonco for his family.
IIo attended a mootlnir of tlio ohurrli
v stry hofiid Wednesday evening and
It was then understood th.it lio con-
templated incepting the nppntntinonl.

; v. Mr. .Molkniy was (minified ah ml
four joins ago In St. Luke s Eplscot nl
i Inn oh In HiIh city and was soon nf-- l'

i wauls, appolntod to his piese'iit pas-1- "

tali. His congregation in uTe a
stiotig cffeit to keep hhn. Hi will not
1 Ins Ills family hcie until seprlng. not
having piocurcd u suitable losidonec.

ri'NHIiAii OF WILLI VM AVII.UAMS
The funeral sonlces of the late Wil-

liam W. Williams of 1S1I5 Lafayette
Htioot, wile hold yosterduy afteinonn
it th rrshleiice. Thoie woie many

ftleiiiU in iitteml.'iiif e who desiird to
osptohs lUi-l- r esteem for one whoso
friendship thev had onJoed dillliv; his
life The H'ltnptoii Mine Aocldintul
Iniid. oi' which the deceased was a
motnlM-r- , was lopiesontocl. The floral
tributes woie ou beautiful and pro-fu- s

. a li.u lotto sanu: the selections
nnd How J I. H. Harris, D. D o! Tay-
lor, iillleinted He proiched the

serinoii in which he spoke of the
in my manly Halts whkh had charac-1'ils-o- d

the dooeasod during1 life. At
i ho ooneluslon of the serx Ices, the

ilns woie lowed, and then borne to
tiv Wnshbuin uroet lemeteiy whoio
Intel nvnu was Hindi A large fuueinl
coitogo aceoinpanlod the lemalns to the
unietHiy. The pallbeaiers weie: Wil-I.a- m

DiM, Kiihurd Davis. Clulstman
Oillllthh and John rjidfiev.

SAIIIJATIl SCHOOL OFFICHHS,
The membois of the Sabbath school '

of the Simpson Methodist chinch con- -
iluc led their annual I'leetlon of ofllcer.s
tor the 1'n.siiiiig lear yestetday aftor-noo- n,

Ftank Hugen being pieslding
i!ll( or. The school membotship has
Blown so i npldly eluilng this hist jeai
that jestonlay the number inosont

b one huiiduil the enrollment
of one jc.tr ago. The number answer-
ing loll-ia- ll esterelay was ."i7t. At
present tin si hnol under the dliectlon
of its musical diri-ot- Minor ',. Wor-df- n,

Is piopatlng lor tin cantata 'St.

ana City
Nli'holn." to ho given ('hilstinuR night.
Tli" olllcotrt olectod jestonhiy

(5. L. Peck; llrst as-

sistant, Alfred Twining, second usslst-au- t,

Jt. J. WilllamHi third assistant,
ltohor' Davis, Fccietnry. LouIb Jones,
uilsslonaiy Kecretnty, Hohert U. Wil-
liams, treasurer, W N. Chase: llhrar-la- n,

Hurry Randolph, inuslrnt direc-
tor. Minor H. Wot dun. t'lunlst, Miss
Kthcl lllnker; ushers, William .1. Long
and William Hettorly, and Mis. J. H.
Sweet, superintendent of the pilinury
department, which has kept pace with
the linger school.

SIMPSON SHWINO CI11CLH.
The Tuesday nfteinoon Sewing circle,

leeentiy organized among the ) tiling
ladles of the Simpson church, has ill- -
leaily reached a nieinbi'tslilp of 100 und
eeiy perhon Is hemtlly In splilt with
the work. The lioncllt of the olnlo Is
not confined merely to the monotony of
"stitch, Htltch, stltoh," but other ts

ate employed which will tend
to bind the young church members
nioi e closely to her church. The pres-
ent oillcors of the elide ate: Piest-doii- t,

Mis. J. 11. Sweet; first
Mrs. Snover; second
Miss (Since Acker; third

Miss Allda Fellows; toooid-In- g

secietaiy, Miss Hcttha Fellows;
i oiicspondlng seciotaiy, Miss Stella
Yoho; treasiuor, Miss Herthu Wettllng;
pimlsts. the Misses Hthel Icinkor and
(5iace Acker. Mrs. Snoer Is supeiin-tondo- nt

of woik, nud is assisted by
Mis. Cooigo Floifj, Mrs. WooKey, Mis,
Wllllut.l Hugen, and the Misses Clara
(Ubbs, (Since Acker, Maud Roomer,
Jessie Naunuin, Ilcrlha AVettllng, Hthel
Hlnkor, Lizzie Jones, and Stella Yoho,
who ea'h li.no a ehiM under their

HOY'S A KM FltACTritHD.
AVelllngton Taguc, the ld

sou of Funeral Dlieotor and Mis. P.
AV. Tague, of North Hromley nenue,
mot with a bad Injuiy yesterdu.' nf-

teinoon. In getting out of a largo chair
In which ho was sitting, ho toll und
finetmed his tight aim A pnjsleiati
was summoned and upon Investigation
it was found that tin- - fracture could
not bo set by ordinal y methods. The
aim will be set while exposed to the
X-r- this morning it the swelling
has decreased enough.

n:KSONAL MENTION.
Mis. It. A. Shaffer, of South Ninth

street, has as her guests, Mis. F. La-ba- r,

and daughter, Miss Marpaict, of
Dallon.

Miss Fannie Hde. of AVIlkes-Uau- e.

the guet of Mis. Foil, of Him street,
has leturned home.

Miss Jennie Pi ice. of Hjnnn stieet. Is
home from a visit with x!nd.s ut Uan-ill- o.

Miss Alaigaiet Murphy, of Chestnut
street, 1 is as her guest, Mls Mtirgtuet
ilannon, of Old Forge.

Mr. and Mi. Moses Staples, of North
Lincoln inenuo, me entertaining Mis.
Hit Schoonover. of Hu"hkl!l.

Miss Adt Hall, of South Main ave-
nue, will dopait tom-nro- for Maiiou,
N i', whcio she will lor the
white i.

Thomas Smith, of North Fllmore u ve-

nue enjood u huntlui, tilp at Newton
Contie Saturd n.

Wllllatn H, Kim , of fcobln-o- stre ft.

JlzL-z- y I

For the first time duiing the present season, we bring Furs
prominently to the front. As usual, we aic thoroughly in earnestana have not only provided

A Large Display
But have added additional interest by olfeiing TIIK HKST PUlt
VAIil'KS that has or can be ollered during the entire Winter. We
speak advisedly in this matter, and our reasons for so doing will
be early understood.

The Fur Season
With us is always a short one. and avc have determined that in
place of carrying over a few of this thing and the other, far on
into the spiing, as has been the case hitheito, and then slaughter-
ing them, that the whole range will be OFFERED VT TIIM
I.0WKST MICK XOW, and done with it.

See Our New Fur Collarettes
Plain, Comfoi table shape, very dressy creations, swell collar-
ettes, with long tabs and tails, etc., etc. These come in anything
troni the common Coney seals to the finest Martins, Martins and
Persian Lamb combined, etc., etc.

Fur Capes '

In new shades, popular furs, peifect making and trimming, and
values that have never even been approached.

Fur Trimmed Garments
Our line of these is complete in every detail. There never has
been a season when they were more in demand, and as we have
reached the period when cut prices are general, fur trimmed gar-
ments of all kinds can be bought lor much less money now than
earlier in the season.iiiA
Globe Warehouse
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suburban
Is hMII r uttering ficmi the inJ'Jilcs ed

while engag d at his duties tin
stoker of th Kiauklln eni;lno AVcd-iiefd-

a fti'i in), n.
Mr.s. Homy Ijnvlos, of Hynon

street, who has lieen it sufferer for fev-er- al

yeais, Is dangerously 111 at her
hunu.

Ml NOP. NKWS NOTE!!.
The Franklin engine broke down

again Saturday night, thus making the
third time something has broken loose
since It has been operating on the
Garfield n venue sewer.

The Franklin boys w 111 conduct their
foity-s- t ootid annual ball In Moors' hall,
Thuisday ovonlng, Jan. 20, 1898. Pre-
vious uifnlis of this kind have been
successful, but the committee of ar- -
lungcmonts are attempting to outdo
nny picvlotis effort and they llgure on
succeeding.

The grand oratorio of the "Prince ot
Peace" will bo given by a choir ot
twenty voices In the First Haptlst
church, St tan ton street, on the even-
ing of tiie Chilstmas Sabbath, Dec 26,
under the leadeishtp of T. (5, Hvans,
musical director. Mr. Hvuns is the well
known und successful louder in the an-ni- n!

eisteddfod of Sctunton and Is now
tt alnlng n skilled choir to give tho
loading uiiil music of tho nboo ora-tor- ie

. The solew, dll"tts and ehoiuso3
aie simply supeib und will bo Indeed
a tioat to all love-i- s of the beautiful In
music.

itlchaid Hobeits, one of tho candi-
dates fot toglster of voteis In the Sec-
ond dlstilet of tho Fouith waul, an-
nounces his wlthdiawal in faor of
Hugh Jones.

Douglass AVnrel. son of Hon. AV. O,
AVaid, of North Sumner avenue, an-
nounces his Intention ot being n cun-did.i- tP

on the Democratic ticket for
select councilman for the Fourth ward.

Ther will be a fair and festival held
at the Plymouth Congiegatlonal chut eh
AVeilneselay and Thuisday evening. Sth
and nth. The public is cordially in-

vited to attend.
The funeral eiloe.s of the late Mrs.

Maty Mot guns, of .".IS Notth Sumnur
nvonue, will bo hold at the resmence
this afternoon at " o'clock instead of
8 o'clock, as pieniously nrranged. In-
terment will be made at the Washburn
street cemeteiy.

John Saklro was defendant in a case
heat el lief me Alderman Johns Friday
evening. He was charged with assault
and battery by Mis Kate Maers. Both
poisons reside at 903 Jackson street,
John lhlng upstair" and Katie down.
At the hearing the woman relented,
Sakho kised the alderman's hand.paid
tho oo.tK and was ellschatged.

Tho tlist debate of n wm lea between
th sovoial councils of tho Young Men's
Institutes of this city will be held this
evening In Moms' hull. Debater.i if,

John liovlo O'Hellly council
of the central olt.-- , and St. Brendoii
council, of this side, will contest up-

on the tople'. 'Hosohed, that the gov-
ernment shoul 1 own and c ontrol the
tolegiaph and i.iilnnd systems." Tho
publli mo eoullally Imlted to be pres-
ort, no admission hin-- r ohatged. A
slnnt literal y proramm1 e'.ill piocedo
tl o debate

Not FiMuj owning the members of
the Fulellnn societi ol tin- - Jackson
Slirtt H.iptlst chinch will hold their
' sulpbi.r illaiiu ml soc Inl ' In tin- - e hut c h
P'tiois An o lloiii pioitiamuie! has
b'en mirneeil and eornl new things
aie piomlseel. Tho ticket of admission
wlile li costs 'Si cents entitle the holder
to i snmenir llnjr oi pin set with a
sulph ir sic ne

Th Joung poeiplo of lli Hellevue
AVcNh Cahlnlstio Alethodin church
will oiuluc t a social mil entertain- -
me nt Wednesdav cuonlng in the church
asom'ily rooms The committee of ai- -l

inr mi nts hae prepaivd a llrst el'iss
llti raiy and musical programme for tho
occasion. Kefioshments will be served
at the close of the eeuses.

I'atilek liuike, of liaihoa'l avenue,
nnd a biickloyer bv ooeupitlon, la
suffeilnsr fioni Injuries irecived whllo
employed at Ills work Saturday morn-
ing. A caffolel upon which he was
woiklng gave way and he was precip-
itated to the Binuud.' Tho distance of
tho lull was consideiable and Huiko
was bruised and shaken up.

Tin- - annual musical recital of the St.
Pali Ink's paiochlnl school van held on
Fiiday afternoon in the school assem-h- l

hall iMicl was a successful affair,
being attended by many ot tho friends
and patents of the pupils.

Th? members of the Simpson Social
oil ilc of the Simpson Methodist church
will conduct u paper novelties sale in
the. church parlojs Fiiday evening
next.

Those who are to poitlclpate in thecantata "St. Nicholas" to bo clvon atCl.ilstmas In th Smiisn.i Methodist
cl.uicl .ve busily onguged In lehearsalunder the dliotion of Minoi K. Wor-(ki- i.

Mrst 'side Hiimiicim Directory.
SECOND HAND fURNITURE-Ca- sh foranything )ou have to sell. Furniture.Btovog, Tools, etc. Call nnd seo thaetock of J. (J. King, 7ui to 7UJ West JacK.cwanna avenue
MIIS. PENTO.V. CLAinVOYANT AND

trhenolostst, 413 North Main avenue.

NORTH SCUANTON.
Mr. and Mrs Simon Culver of Avoea.

aie the- - RiiestH of Mr. and Mrs. John
Heej-c- , of Ninth Main avenue

Mis I. W Wilghi, of 1'aiker street.
Is seilousl) in

A Mum of basket ball will be pla.vod
this evmlng In Company II armory

the Noi Hi End Stars and tho Car-so- u

Cliy team
William Ileal), of Wilbur street, td

liijuilfH in the l.tggettH Creek
mine Saturday nfttrnoon that will milm
him for lift young Htalo) was em-plo-

im a driver and was taking out
a trip of loaded cars, lb was seated on
the bumper of the llrst car when n trip
came up from b. hind and a collision
resulted. The shook tluevv Henley ellrect-l- y

unler the front car and before ho
could vlthdlaw the trip passed over his
light nim. lie was conveyed to his homo,
where physicians decided It expedient to
amputate' his arm. Ills right side wus
so badlv Uctiiitttl Unit several rlbH wcio
I'Miosptl Afier the iipi ration ho sank
Into uuconseluiif.nesH and his chances for
surviving the ordeal weio doubtful. He
how evil, rallied and It Is now thought
thut he will recover.

The bjeur-old daughter of John Ilow-ell- s,

ot Man hie avium, Is diuigeiously
ill with incnihi am ohm croup and tho
chaneoH fur hei tecovcry nre not bright.

A new lotlse of the Order of Daughters
of Amoilea was establlshi'd hi this pluce
Saturday last. It has foity members.
The chaiter meinbers of the new lodge!
cougiegated m the home of II. II Illch-ure- ls

on WYst Market btreet. and bust-nc- ss

pel tabling lo tho ndvancrment of

WHAT DOTHE CHILDREN DRINK?
Don't give them tea or coltise. Have )outried tho nuw food drink culled Oraln-O- ,' It
In delicious uud iinurlxlittiif und lukei the
iiliicaorcoMoa. Thu niori) 'Irutu-- von give
(ho children the moie health you tlutrlbule
through their systems. Uiain-- U made ofpure (ruins, und when properly prepured
tsHtes HUo the eholco crudes of colteo out
coatmiboul i, u much. All gioeers ell II
l&c. u.ic, ml j

the oidor In this end wiih illsrussed at
length. Tho lodge will bo known lu le-

afier to the outside world as the "Loy-
al" The order Is closely associated with
the Junior Order of American Mechanic
und bills fnlr to progress inpldly. Tho
Installation of oillcors will be conducted
III the looms of Colonel T. 1). l.twls
council on Her. l" The next meeting
will bo held Pee. 9 at the homo of Mr.
ItlehariN

The futi.-ra- l of Patrick Scholleld was
hold yesterday afternoon at 3 o'clock
fiom his homo on Hemic tt street. The
ii'intiliiH who taken to tho Holy llosnry
church where tho last sud riles were
said ocr the dead. The church was
crowded hy snirowlng frlcnilg and the
societies of which the deceased was a
member nttonil'-- d In u body. Intel ment
was inaile in Hjdo Park Catholic ceme-
tery.

John Million, of Kiysor avenue, whose
death occurred Prliluy, was burled

ufleriioon. The funeral eorlccs
wero coivhictcd nt tho Holy Itosary
church and was largely attended. Tho
romnlns weie interred in the faintly plot
at Hyde- - Park Catholic cemetery.

Hew. J. A. i:ans will be Installed pas-
tor of the West Miilket Sttect Welsh
Haptlst church on the eelillig of Doc.
U.

The members of the Knlclils of tho
Mystic Chain losldltig In this place at-
tended tho Christian chinch jcstcrelay
morning. .

Tho evangelistic meetings held at tho
First Welsh Haptlst church, AVayno ave-
nue, will bo continued again this week.
Tho pastor. Itev. AV. F. Davis, will preach
this evening, subject, "A Chureh AVItli
tho True bleu of Its Mission." The min-
isters who will assist at tho meetings
will bo utuioimci'd tomoriow.

SOUTH SCKANTUN.

Mlilricl rivnn, of Piospcct avenue',
whllo nt woik in the "pit" at tho North
mill on Pi Ida j-

- was severelv cut In one
of hie legs li a chisel. IIo was tukell to
the Mnsit Ta.vlor hospital

Michael Itoonoy, of Stone nvonue, had
his tlami.s Hinushid whllo working In
the Pine llrook shaft Frldiv.

A culm vvashny is to be stinted near
the old Council breaker opposite tho
South mill t.iound was broken there on
Friday The pllo to l)e washed Is .i
huge one but It will disappear within a
few yearn

Thole will bo a Christmas bazaar from
Dec. 17 to the L'3d In the basement of
Christ Hviiiigcllcal Lutheran church, on
Cedar avenue. The following committed
Is arranging the bazaar. Itev. H. P F.
Llsso nnd wife. Mis Itoslna Kolb. Mri-- .

Caroline Miller, Mrs. Itoslna Hohmaun.
Mrs. John Hcimen.in, Mrs. I.utilg
Frantz, Miss Ida Kulin, Miss Ida Puhl-brfgg- e.

Miss Oeitle Welsh. Mrs. II, l'uhl-brlg-

and Mis. John I'tbutcct
A smoker will be ijlve'ti this evening by

Division II, A O. II.. H. of i:
Thomas l.jdun, treasurer of Lackawan-

na township, was badly Injured Friday
afternoon by a fall of coal In Corey's
mines, ills thigh bono wus broken and
his bodj severely bruised. Ho was taken
to his home In Mlnooka.

Tho funeral of Kitty A , daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Maloney, of Hick-
ory street, was held Saturday afternoon,
llurlal was made In Hydo Park Catholic
cemetery.

The SMindjy vepin leituic- - ir. Work-
men's hall hae been nispended until
January bccicso th" number of tho
AVorkir.cii's e IMucatlonal so-cl- et

fli" all o upled with the woik of
preparations fot theli Christmas lair,
which will be einied in tnelr hall Dee.
1. Tho girls .ne piactlclng sltiglnr,
fancy n arching and rceltiitious, and a
good programme will bo rendered eveiy
evening. Sl singing soeloiles and

bands ,ir- - expected to give Ihilr
In mar.lng every evening pleas-

ant.

UIIKKN KIDGi:.

A i: 'iriell, or Delawaie stuet. U In
South i:aton mi a banting tifp.

Ovci $.11 was realized frijri the till till iy
social held In the parlois of the Aidmrv
chur h lift I'llday evening under the
auspice of tho Ladles' Aid society. The
follow hut piogi.unme, which was

was highly enjojed by all: PI mo
duet, MNs Cm. i Sheldon nnl Mls Or.i'e
Webster; voeil MlhS Kvangelino
Dorse) ; piano solo, Mls (lassie ISi.mti
vocal olo. Mis Sickle r; violin solo, Ar-
thur Teal, with piano accompaniment
by Miss Anna Hone: vocal duet. Mis
RvaiiKi'lIii" Diusuv and Miss Minnie Peek,
piano solo, .Miss Aiiul Uone, and a voeal
solo b Miss Pitklci. Attir the pin-gian-

o lj,ht refroshnuuts vvoiu seivd
to nt large niimhi r pitsent.

Itev. A. P. Chaffee 1? cnu'itihilng )ua
father fiom Jamestovvi, JC. Y.

Tho tiinnl.iKe of Mi's l.enor.l StAvles
to Henry Hitchcock, both piemilmiit
)Oung ptople of (Irci n KIdge, will take
place Tiusday ut 1 p. m. In the Pitli-tcil.-

ehnr h.

dux.moki:.
Tho Iiuumoie tfacheis hold n vei)

loi-a- l Institute In the high
building Satuiilay morning Tho follow-
ing ipiogr.imnif was nudcreil. Music hy
llistlliltc, MNs language, MIsh

i 'irrelit eitits MIsh Illshop;
fractions. Vllss O'lluid, solo. Miss Mou-ga- n:

hlston of the EmjIUh language,
rrofisiu c C Nleme)ii, h.umon), 1'ro-les-

1'iustei; numbeix Miss Svvipiii),
pilmarj e la-- s dilll, MNs McHalo; exam-Ipjtitm- s,

I,rllfeor K. (linn, leeltMlinn,
Mbs Walh; writing, I'rofesso,' I.loju.

Woik l piogiehhig on the Hjiort Hill
evtenslon of the Tiactlon eoniiiany's ne.v
line. Much cllllleiilty will be experienced
on ncte.uni of the n.irtuwncss of East
Dilnker stitet. the fences on Sport Kill
aie in uun places built over the stieet
line

The lollowlntr .ie the nlllcers of Dmii- -
nore conclave. No. Si Improvtel Order
ef Keiitai'oplis. feu the ensuing' )cat:
Alchoii, W. J. Hall; piovost, James

pie late. I H. AlcCilntoelc; re. --

rcUiy, r. C. Itlefh.m, llnanclal secre-
tary, Jaiiiis S liulek; tieasurer, I. C.
Dullow Thomas Qulmij Inside
waiden, Jtilin Iblsner; tiutsldo waid"i,
Dennis Ale Dado; trustee, A. A. KtoUer,
John Ooldi n, I'etir Harii'tl.

The ret uKir montlil) business meetln';
of the Hpiv oith league tomorrow
v 111 bo one of the n ot intciohtlng ever
held bv the league. Aftn- - the monthly
hiisinesH Is dlrpo'tsl of the eoninuttees
have an excellent piograiiimc whkh will
1 leiwlered, entitled " otenn' l.nn
lug," rnnslstlng of ougs, spi t lies md
itcltatlons I.. Al. Hunnell, nf .i.witoi,
wilt elellver an iiddiess Attn the enter-tnlnmr- nt

lefrt'huit'iitx will bcstrvi
sliver offeilng will bt taken up at the
close.

The I.ndlf.' Aid to. lot) of the Me tho I'st
Hplcopil church will meet at the ihunh
Woeinmlay afternoon.

St. Stephen's commandery. Knights ef
Alalia, of Dunmoie, attenled dl.-ui- ser-
vice at Calviiiy church, Scianton in a
body last eoi li g.

.Ml NOOK A.

lrssis John nnd Al. J AloCiea at-
tended the funeral of a reUtlvo In Pitts,
ton yesterday.

T. J Eagitu. of Jerui) 11. I'a . spent
Sunday with his parents on Davis street

Frank Jennings, of Wllkts-llarr- was
tho guest of friends on Gllmoro avenue
Sunday.

Patrick Connolly Is mentioned as a can-
didate for Justice of the peace, to suc-
ceed AI. W Loftus. of Moosle, who wus
appointed by Governor Hastings to fill
out tho unexpired term of
ot Justice O'llaru Air. Connolly possesses
tho qualifications to make 11 first class
magistrate

Thomas Le)don. who was injured nt
n mines In Duryia on Thursday, died nt
10.3U o'clock Saturday evening. The de-

ceased was widely known In tho com-munl- ty

nnd Ids untimely demise Is
by a largo circle of friends. Ho

was treasurer of Lackawanna township
and Is survived by his wlfo nnd family
of seven children.

Altchael F. Kane, of Forest City, was
tho guvbt of John Mu! hi rlii Sunday,

SOME FOOLISH PEOPLE
Allow n cough tn run until It gels d

the reach of medicine They often
say. "Oh It will wear uwny" but In
mot eases It Wears them away. Could
thev be Induced to try the successful
medicine called Kemp's Untsutn, which
Is Hold on a poltlvi' guarantee to euro,
they would Immediately soo the excellent
effect after taking the fit sit dose Price
2."io. and ."Wo. Trial size free. At all diug-glst- s.

SCRANTON

CONSERVATORY
OF MUSIC.

Music, Fina Arts, Languages.

Adams Avc, anil Linden St.

OBITUARY.
Thomas M. Jones, of lot)", Cvnou street,

Hod Saturday morning at his lesldeiice
Just as the elaj ushered In tho seventy-fourt- h

unnlvorar of his birth. He was
born in Merthyr Tydvbi, South Wales,
Dec. I, 1SJ1, und came to America when
:"i eatM of ago and settled at Tnmiiqiin,
Schuylkill counl Ten e.us Inter he
eatno to West Scranton und has resldcil
lure since. Known to a huge number ot
people up and clown the valley, he was
islet mtil by all for the nmn noble Halts
which characterized him throughout his
life. Though III for neatly a year, ho
bore his Mtffciings with patience and was
leady for tho lellef when death came
Ills vtlfe ai.d four children survive him.
The children' are Mrs. Table Morgan, of
.Vsbury P.nk. N. .1.; John. Hubert, and
Dnr.l'l. The f inn nil services will lit held
at 'ho re side ne this nfteinoon at 1
o'clock, lute lint lit will bo made ut the
W..libuin stttot cemetery.

Miss P.llen Cllne. of 1 1 South Seventh
street, ellcel Saturday morning. The

will be held this nf let noon Mrs.
Cllne Is survived by live children. Hmma,
Malls-Mi- . Charles, l'loyd and Kllen.

REFORM COMMITTEE PLANS.

Snloons, Posters nnd Slot .Mnclilncs
to He (Jiien Attention.

The conunitteo of the nlly oignil-l7i- d

Hefonn society met on Saturday
and decided upon a general rim for the
movement ngilnst vil In this city It
was announced after tho nieoiliig that
the ot (utilization would not lesoit at
ki.st not for the uivscnt to sttlngent
ineasuies.

II Is prop-iso- d to flist move aealnst
Indeceiit bill board pictuie.s and Sun-
day saloons and nlckle-ln-th- e slot ma-

chines nud other devices of chance
Jtepresentatlvts of the society will

saloon and hotel piopilolors to
sign an nm cement to close their bais
on Sunday. This Is to I follov.ed by
ni rests nnd ronvlctloi"! If such action
Is found neoessai). Tho latter move-
ment Is not to bo Kent'! u! lull It Is
thought that If oik or tw i tonviotlo-i- s

me sofuii'd that Sunday t losing iwll
boeoine general.

It has not been known what the soel-ely- 's

plan (.if In rofeionco in to.stcrs
nnd autunvttlo gumbllu nuehlnes.
The leadeis In the move ment claim
thai they aie not cranks and that they
will conduct their vo:k along common
sense linos mine methods of pei sua-
sion lather then re ouise to th" law.

church FiaiiTJNQ a license.

I'irt rresln tcriuii Congregation
(Joes Into Conit.

Judges Gunstei and Hdwaids heard
aiguments Satuiday morning on the
motion to allow Hdwnid V. Walsh to
transfer his wholesale liquor store fiom
No. ::J Lackawanna avenue to the
Sehlatier building on the eorni'i of
Lackawanna and Washington avenues.

Opposition was made to the tiansfer
by Attorney W. J. Hand, lepresontlng
the Hirst Piesbvtorlau chuich congre-
gation, the ki omuls fur oipolnir the
tiansfer being that tin i tar, of. tlia
Schlagor building is only twenty feet
from the church propeity.

W r Shean nnd Oeoige S. Hoin,
attoinevs for Mr. Walsh, .united that
the bulldlns has been leased for five
years by Mr, Walsh and Is now under-
going expensive nlteiutlon-- . and that
the chinch Is to be moved tip town In
the near futute, a meeting to ionclder
this pioject being scheduled for next
Thuisday night.

Mr. Ilanel admitted that such was
the case, but claimed that It would be
seveial yeais before tho new- - chuich
would be built, if it was to be built.

OFFlCr-RSELECTE-

Alo- -i s Tayloi SWtei loUe N 1.', s'

Aid to the lirotl.cihooo of Hailrjul
Trainmen, elected office r best Thurs 1 iv
evening In Hi L.u kawani.ii 11 venae as fol-

lows. last nt-tris- s. Airs H. L. Dace);
mihtrifr". Air- -. Chailes Ladni, vice ss

All". E. AI. Francis, ociet.ir), AI"s.
James Sweeney; treasuiei, Mls CUIiei-in- e

l.u kin; Journal agon. Ml-- s Alamo
l.irkln, debgeie for two veais, Atrs.
Chailes L.i-he- i; alteinate, Alr Smoke.

At a meeting of Alose s T.i.vloi lodge, No
AM, lliotherhool of Itallio.nl Tialiinini,
nt l.'l LackawnuiKi avenue, )osterdiy
olllcers weie o'icteil as lollows foi the
.veai ls1; J. II. AleCann, master: I led
Owens, vice masd r, Oeorge W. Uarke.
se ictar.v; E. Al. ruin. Is, flninclr,
John D HaMer lourn il agent; M Mc-

Donald pa.t mastii, loeil gilevan-- e
. omnilttoe, elieled fur two veats, E AI.

I'rani if. halniitn. Je.'iu seeie-tar- v

II 1 llllllsiiM

Heel is Wealth,

sS3aiiXrf'BTnjATMEHTjOT

DR. E. C. WEST'S
NERVE AND BRfiiN TREATMENT

THE ORIGINAL, ALL OTHERS IMITATIONS,
Iseoldumlor positive) Written Guarantee,hynnthorlied agents only, to euro Weak Memory,
Uizzinetm, WaUfulnom, Fits, lljetenn, Quick.
nets, Itlght LotjbCH, Evil Dreams. Lack of Conn,
donee, Norvouanoss, Lifc,llude, all Drains, Ytrath.
'ul Lrrors, or I'lcerfivoUo of Tobacco, Opium,
r Lliiuor, which bada to Mltery, Consumption,

lu3dulty and Uealh, At storo or by mail, il a
box; tix for $v. with written guarantee to
euro or rcfiiiul money. Hauaploiiack-ngo- ,

oontalidng fivo do yr treatment, with full
instructions, 3 cents. Oro Kitnplo only sold to
jacu pcraua. Aifctoroor oy mail.

I !hn CSTRcd Label Special
Extra Slrcnnth.fcvfm l'ar Imnctenev. Lora ottfRi'owor. Lost Klnnhnntt.

Htorility or narrentioMi
,li a ikji; six lor trJ, win VJ&tmi

if" fr ;i-n- r uuurnuiorj?
netrnnr .' vuiukiuvuujd. v oefiu'ii '

-- wrvminrnvnuH. ,rf
Wm, (1. Clark, .136 I'enn, Ave , Scranton, Pa

VTEbWOUS TUOUllLES, ALL KINDSli cured with Animal Extract'.. Kreo book
lelUhuw. WASIUNUIO.N (JIIEAHUAL CO.,
Washington, U. U

IB

A. E, ROGERS, IHE JEWELER.

Diamonds, Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry and Silverware,
Novelties and Specialties

R TH CHRSTMAS

Bric-a-Bra- c, Fine China,
Cut Glassware, Lamps,
Onyx Tables,

In endless variety, The later production always found in our as-
sortment. Wc arc now showing the finest line of China ever

exhibited in rich and cheap decorations.

213 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

eannHNin

TRIUMPH
W.irm air fuin.ice, solid cast ladia-lo- r,

sectional tire pot, absolutely
gas tight. Don't purchase any
other make, the best furnace you
can get is none too good and the

TRIUMPH
is the best, thcieforc buy the best
and protect the health of your family

THQS. F. LEONARD
o0o LackRvrnnnn Ave., cr.intou.

Professional Directory.
Advertisements Under Thlj HeaJ $3 Per Line Per Year.

l'liyhiciuns and Surgeons.
Dlt. KAY, --'M 1'enn live , and 8 Y '

Diseases 01 women, cnnnirn i"

Dlt. BATESON. n.17 X. WASHINOI'ON
avenue, 10 a. m to 4 p m

Dlt C L HKRY. SCHANTON SAVINGS
Hank bildg, 121 W)omlng avenue

AIARY A. SHEI'HEHD. M. 1 . HO.MK-opathiF- t,

No. I'ZS Adams avenue

I)U. A TIIAI'OW). SI'ECIAUST IN
DIs. s of Women, coiner VV)oming
avenue and Spiuee street.
lice hours. Thur.d.'.y und Satuida)S, J
a. m to 0 p. m.

DH. W. E. ALLH.V. 1.12 NOHTII WASH-ingto- n

avenue.

DR L. AI. GATES. ROOMS 207 AND --''S
Hoard of Trade building. Oinio hours
S to 9 a. m , 2 to D and 7 to S p. n.. HeM-clen-

Co9 Aladon avenue

DR. C. I. FREAS, SPECIALIST IN
Rupture, This Fitting and 't Reduc-
tion. Ottlee tele phono 1SGJ. Horns: 10 to
1.', 2 to 4, 7 to ti.

DR. S. W. 1,'AMORHACX. OFFICE r.l
Adams Residence, 1318 Alulbeir) Chron-
ic disease", lungi". lienit, kidneys, and
genlto-urlnar- y organs .1 sjieclalt). Houis
1 to 4 p. m.

W O. nCJOIC, VETERINARY SIT.-ceo- n

Hoi".es, Cattle and Dogs treatel
Hospital. 121 Linden street, Scranton.
Telephone 2C72

l.nwysi'?.

D H. REI'LOC.LE. ATTORNEY-LOA- NS

negotiated on real estate security.
Alears building, coiner Washington ave-
nue and Spruce street.

WARREN & KNAPI ATTORNEYS
nnd Cotmsellors-at-Llvv- , Repubdoait
building, Washington avenue, Scranton,
Pa.

WATSON. D1EIIL HALL &. KH.MMEK-InAttornev- s

and CnuiiseIlor-at-Liv-

Traders' National Hank llullding; rooms
r,, 7, s, s and Hi, thirl floor.

jTAlEs"irrOHHEV. ATTOrtNEV yND
'counsellor at Hooms 413 and 111

Commonwealth llullding

i'!lANKFli'VU:. ATTOHNEY AND
eo'irixelloi-at-U- Iliiir building, rooms
13 and 11. Washington avenue.

jnsrF"jErf3l'r ATTORNEYS AND
Ccmntellms "t luv, Commonwealth
building, Wabhlngton avenue.

ILFnrHAlnw7i7Li am j hand.
Attornev and Cnunaolloih, Ci)mmon-wealt- h

building. . Itooms 19, iO and 21.

' ru INK 'f OKELL. ATTOItNEY-AT- -

Law, Hoom 5. Coal Exchange, Scranton,
I z

......cm- - nti.-enm- i ittiidvismt
I.'aw' Hooms 111, 315 'and 3 Id, Ilcuiil of
a raeie jinn."'

l TvMLLAAl. ATTOltNEV-A- T LAW.
110 W)omlng avenue. rVr.inton. l'a

J.CsTJ H HAMILTON. VTTOil M .

15 Commonwealth bliljc . si ran
ton.

EDWA-Tt- W TI1AYEH. ATI'DHNEY
Rooms Hand 15. Uepublletin bldg

J iTfKREYS & HCDDY. ATTOH N 1 : V

Commonwealth HulMIng

L. A WATHES. ATTOItNEY-AT-LA-

153 Larka'Aann-- uve . boranton, l'i
C Tl l'lTCHElt, ATTOHNEY-AT-LA-

Commonwealth building. Scranton. l'i.
1'ATTRRSON & WILCOX. TRADERS'

National Hank llullding

C COMEO-lS-
, Ml Sritl'CE STREET.

A W. HERTHOLr. Ally.. 319 Spruce St.

Detectives.
HARHINO A rsVHENEY, COMMON-wealt- h

bulldlns. lnterstato Secret Sor-- v

Ice AL'ency.

TIM

hmoS

Architects
I'EUCUAL J. AIORRIS. ARCHITECT,Hoaid of Trade llullding.

EDWARD H. DAVIS, ARCHITECT.Jlooius 21, ; and .'a. Commonwealth
muiciing, scranton

E. L WALTER. ARCHITECT. OFFICEcar of COfi Washington avenue

LEWIS HANCOCK, JR., ARCHITECT,
H.i Spruce St., cor. Wash, nve . Scranton,

I'REDEltlCK L BROWN, ARCHITEC T,
Price llullding, IK Washington avenue,
Scranton.

T I. LACEY & SON, ARCHITECTS.
Traders' Natlnml Rark

Dentists.

DR. I O. LYMAN. 323 N. WASHINGTON
avenue.

DR. F. L. AI'GRAW, 393 SPRUCE
Btreet.

DR. II. F. REYNOLDS, OPP. P. O

DR. C. C. LAUHACH. 115 Wyoming avo.

WHI.COM H C. SNOVER, 421 L.VCKA-wann- a
av-- Hours, 9 to 1 anl 2 to 3,

Dressmaker.
AIIIS. AI. E. DAVIS. 120 Adams avenue

Wire Screens.
JOS7 311 LACKA-wann- a

avenue, l'a., manufac-
turer of Wlro Screens

Schools.
SCHOOL "VlTHH LACKVWANVV.

Scranton, l'a. Courpes pieparator) to
college, law, medicine or business Opois
Seinember 11 Send for cnUlogue Itev.
Thomas Al. Cann, LL. D, Walter H.
nuell. A. AI.

SceJ.
a. II. CLATIK .1 CO. SEEDAIEN VNO

Xiirseiynien. stoic lt'5 Wnshlngton ave-
nue; git en hou-- e. 11V) North Alain ave-
nue; store telephone. 7:

Hotel., tuul Ke.staiirants.

THE ELK CAI'E. IS'. AND 127 F1UNK-I- I
11 avenue. Hates ioaonabIo

1' .lElH.EH. 1'roprlelei

SCHANTON HOCSE. NEAH IJ. L i W.
p issrilg " eii'poi 1 ainiucit'ii 011 vaei i,u
ivpcan pinu vie it'll ivejeii,

----

.Misccliaiicnti.
II VI VAX H OI'.CHESTRA-AirS- IC FOR

Isi'.l". pi. nttie pin licit ret options, wed-itin- ri.

ant .oii.-er- t woik furnished. For
let uis add re II. J Hauer, condiicto-- ,
Ul ) tuning avenue, over Hulbert's
inline tore

AtHOAHiIEE HROTIIERS. PRINTERS'
supiille's, envelopes. p3per bags, twine.
Wiuehuuie. 130 Washington avenue,
S.Tiuitou. 1'n.

THANK 1. BROWN &. CO , WHOLE-wl- tj

dealers In Woodvvare Cordage and
Oil ClC.h, 720 West Lack.l wanna ave.

THOMAP Al'HREV, EXPERT
and nmlltoi Rooms 19 and !0,

Williams' Hul.illiiK, opposite postoftlco.
Agent for tho Rex Fire Extinguisher

I'rlutlii'.
THE THIHI'NE PUHLlSHINa CO..

North Washington avenue Linotype
Composition ot all kinds quickly done.
Facilities uiifaurpassod in this region.

W-


